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Israel~s

Inside

secre~ prlson

Detainees are bIindfoIded and kept 8 חblackened
cells, never toId where they 8]6, brutally
interrogated and allowed 0 חvisitors of 8חש" חע8א
6ה1י
Guantanamo,~ 8י1ו
Dubbed
Israeli
0 חwonder

facility 1291officiallydoes10חexist.
BvAviv
Lavie

,4 ןwhosewesתזtheIntelligence
corpsresewes,
remembers
thefirsttimehe
was sent 10 do guard duty 1 נCamp

7397 . Before

climbing

10 the top ofthe

obsewation
tower he received  תנexplicit order from the responsible
officer:
"When you're
0 תthe tower you 1001 straight ahead only, outslde the base, and
10 the sldes. What
"
around.
,.4ן

couldn't

ofcourse,

behind

him.

happens

From

enclosing

inside

the two fences;

 נcompound

the large concrete

Some ofthe

people

the American

detention

they are consistent

with

we lag far behind.

Whereas

army

base:

structure,

from

ofdemocracy.

the watchtowers

waters

ofthe

by the side of  נcompletely
ofthe

dating

1 עתזwho man
the British
now bears נ
facility.

ofthe

Caribbean
ordinary

tree-114 תסroad ascends 10 the camp,
barracks,

mess

and the patrols

5110, mainly

 תזrelation

10

about whether

doubt

 תז1077115ofthe

exotic,

though,

Guantanamo

facility

1001

Sea, the secret prison

 תןIsrael

road  תןthe heart of  נbustling

country.

hall,

workshop

are 10 תthe best the Israel Defense
towers

ofthe

over them and the gnawing

the values

out over the aquamarine
 תןthe center

the

dogs; the Jeep that patrols

by the members

camp  תזCuba and the Israeli

that hover

, נnarrow,

fence surrounding

"the
who were intewiewed
for this article dubbed the camp
"
~semblance between
. There are  תזfact certain points of re~

the legal questions

region

snuck  נ1001

when

Guantanamo,

15 situated

attack

Do 10 תturn

11 was used by the British police, and which
Israel's
that carrles  תנaura of mystery:
secret detention

description

Israeli

ruled by tralned
utilized

business.

and occaslonally

he saw the double

the vehicles

the base; and especially
period,

you 15 none ofyour

resist the temptation

atop the tower

camp,

Mandate

behind

are manned,

Forces

and inside

10 repair

(IDF)

vehicles.

11 looks
Even

have available.

like any other
the

guards

The guard

for the most part, by graduates

ofthe

IDF's

"never
general basic training program,
who
carried out  תנassault against
anything,"
"As
there's
always with us)
as one ofthem
put 11.
 נ101 ofhoo-~ha,
chaos,"
behind 11 15 the usual army
 תנofficer who sewed 1 נthe base says
ironically,
What

.

really

surrounds

entrenched
 נmore
every

wall

effort

location

Israeli

10 115 present

the state refuses
public:

and for how long?
they awaiting

Where

5110, the Israeli
secret. And

10 answer

What

are their

the answers

10 external,

legal,

being

have made

questions

15 being

locked

world
why,

up  תןCamp

7397 , or are
 תזevery other

other questions

and international

ofthe

held there,

ofincarceration?

10 these and many

from

even now that 115 existence

Who

conditions

public

authorities

the many

15 the facility?

Were they tried before

tnal?

 תןIsrael

amenable

7397 , more than physical protection,
15 תנ
Since the 79805, when the facility
was moved

10 keep 115 very existence

has been revealed,
and ofthe

Camp

of silence.

southerly

lockup

but

are open and

review.

As far as 15 known, the 7397 site 15 the only detention facility
whose detainees
401'ת
"0ת
moon,"
know where they are. Ifthey
ask, the warders may answer,
the
"תן
space,"
or
outer
or outslde the borders ofIsrael."
11 15 also the only
detention

facility

1ת11151 ץ. Nor,
the place,

that the state prevents

from

who have been asked about 11  תןthe past
sald they had never heard of 11 - including
some who have held

senlor positions

ofthe

Red cross

have Kne~~sset ~תזembers ever ס1151 ץ4

as far as can be ascertained,

and many

few weeks
minister

the International

 תזthe government,

 תןthe government

committee

that deals with

the subject,

politicians

such as Prof.

Of Yitzhak

Rabin

the secret sewices:

David

reason that 1 am 10 תfamiliar
1"1"-1ת
time 1 have ever heard about such נ
justice

minister

who does? Dan Meridor,

doesn't

with

about 11,  נdisturbing

and as one who dealt with

place 1 wanted
existence

former

10 and everything

question

arlses:

minister

intelligence

matters,

1 visited

every

open 10 me. 1 know about the
but 1 was never there - apparently
because 1 never

ofthis

was always

facility,
401'ת
asked 10 1151 ץ." 1
want 10 bandy

with

justice

11. This 15 the first

and chairman ofthe
facility's
Knesset Foreign Affairs
and Defense Committee,
15 aware ofthe
"1'זת
there's
here,"
"1
existence:
10 תsure
anything wrong
he says.
remember that
as  נminister

another

know

who was justice

and  נmember ofthe ministeri; 1נ
"1
111 וי10 תsay  נsingle word about

for the simple

11  נformer

Libai,

the subject  תןdepth.
"
involved
here.

words

There are many

about,

complex

because
questions

1 am 10 תfamiliar
ofhuman

rights

"'5
Do you think
right that  תןthe State ofIsrael
there 15  נfacility
 תןwhich
401'ת
people
know where they are, nor ao their families
or lawyers?
".04ל
right

Ifthere
me."
10

According

are people

10 attorney

who are incarcerated

Dan Yakir,

incommunicado,

the legal adviser

ofthe

that

Association

doesn't

seem

Of )[111י

Rights

,"נ
(ACRI))
secret detention facility
contradicts
basic principles
- transparency
democracy
and public supewislon
over the

 תזIsrael

of every

governmental
relation

authorities.

And those principles
- which
offreedom

10 the deprivation

infringements
double

ofhuman

concern:

second,

first)

The existence of  בlockup
'disappearances'
of secret arrests and

Camp

army

7397

unfair

treatment,

Yakir's

As 111 ויbe seen, attorney
of

15 one ofthe

rights.

 תבabuse of power,

Stepson

are especially

concerns

תז

most severe
like this gives nse 10 ב

ofpeople;
"
and torture.

vlolence
are well

important

and

founded.

intelligence

15  תבIsrael Defense

Forces

sewice

and other security

branches

intifada

have apparently

belongs

10 the IDF~ . One of the reasons

facility.

%slt

made greater

Agents

ofthe

Shin Bet security

the site and since the start ofthe

use oflt

than  תזthe past, but the facility

for the wall

of secrecy

that surrounds

11

15 the fact that " 15 located

 תןthe center of  בmilitary
base that belongs 10 one of
Intelligence
corps - " תון504 (according
10 foreign

the secret units ofthe
unit's
sources the
name has recently
intelligence
by using

by means ofthe
agents outside

been changed). " תון504 gathers
"humint. "
factor Most of "5 work

human

15 done

Israel.

The officers  תזthe ,1 עתזwhich 15 10 תlarge, are known as katamim
(acronym
for
'officers
tasks")
two-track
for special
and undergo
training.
Some ofthem
handle agents and the others
former members ofthe 1 עתוsay they are those
151'ת
whose skills the system
wild about - are directed 10 the hakshabim
track
(interrogators
colonel.
hand,

of prisoners).

The attitude
this 15  בsmall,

The 1 עתוcommander

toward

the "תע

seemingly

0 תthe other hand,

as one ofthe

army intelligence.

Sometimes

yourselfwhether

term

service

with

some kind

151"1 ס,1 עתוwhich
units

0 תtheir mental

with

Of scratch

the family,
operational

eye, the names of some ofthe
 תןrecent years.

discharged

his pistol

during

sewed

ofKibbutz

 תןthe Shin Bet);

oflong-

about the impact

units

of  בromantic
 בmeeting

Manara,

with

15  בformer
Yosef

between

members
units

remained

the command

Amit,

toward
"."תע
 תןthe

far from

have been linked

Another

Yitzhak

member

attitude

the people

commanders

affalr.

Of murdering

50 15 Major

see 11  תןtheir

have naturally

One ofthe

who last year was accused

coordinator

which

successes,

because

and you ask

assigns 10 these posts."

111. סYou

even  תןthe interaction

entangled

officers

you have 10 start out
But the handlers, too - after  בtime they

 תןtheir private

public

Elraz,

the IDF

0 תthe brain.

criminally

0 תthe one

state. To be  תבinterrogator

with

affairs

the rank of

carries out sensitive missions;
"We
are the stepson of
says,

15 also  בproblem

Along
dubious

members

with

by duality:

you 1001 1 בsome ofthe

"There

adds,

also start 10 be handlers
women,

15 characterized

these are the standards

The same individual

15  תבofficer

10

became
accidentally

personnel.
Kvartatz,

ofthe

the

"תע

-לסבתPierre

the security
(and afterward

who was convicted

of

aggravated
During

esplonage
IDF's

the

especially

fewer

ofUnit

The

unit's

affairs.

agent.

about the arrest and trlal

504 . 1 תNovember

than 57 citizens

this offense:

 נforeign

presence  תזLebanon,
the members of 1 ןותז504 were
Israel'
across
5 northern border. To this day the Lebanese press

runs stories

 תזthe service

with

78-year

active

occasionally

and contact

Of collaborating

7998,
with

oflocal

agents who operated

 נLebanese

Israel נוץ

court convicted

the ."תמ

0ת

The penalty

for

death.

extensive

actl~ty

 תןLebanon

placed

Camp

7397

1 נthe center of

11 became

the entry gate 10 Israel for Lebanese, especially
those who
-ship
were susp( ס:cted of ~תזemb('er!
 תןHezbl 'ollah, who were tran! ~sferred 10 the
southern
abducted

slde ofthe border. Some ofthem
were captured  תןbattle, others were
Israel's
initiative.
The most famous ofthe abductees are Sheikh Abd
1נ

 ןנKarim

Obeid,

who was selzed  תן7989,

and Mustafa

Dirani,

who was brought

 תןwhich members of Sayeret Matkal,
by force 10 Israel  תן7994. The helicopter
ultra-ס111ס
the
reconnaissance
,1 עתוtook Obeid from his home  תןthe town of
Jibsheet,

took him directly 10 the gates of Camp 7397 . The next time Obeid חסן
the camp - apart from medical checks and 10 appear  תןcourt when his detention
was extended - was 73 years later. Last summer Obeid and Dirani were moved
10 Ashmoret

prlson,

near Kfar

well-~kllOWll

However,

Yona

-11נתIsrael

 תזthe Netanya

activists

area.

such as Obeid

and Dirani

are 10 תthe

only abductees

who have been thrown 101 תCamp 7397 . When the soldiers of
Obeid's
Sayeret Matkal entered
house  תןthe dead Of 1"11 תthey encountered
נ
Obeid's
few other people, too) among them some of
relatives and his
bodyguard.

Hashem

day 10 receive
unlucky.

Fahaf,

then about 20, who happened

his blessing

The soldiers

years incarcerated

and decided

bundled

 תןIsrael,

Prison

 תןRamle.

crime.

 תזthe first years ofhis

and refused
 תזApril

During

him 101 תthe helicopter,

initially

 תןCamp

this entire period

him any contact

the outslde

Israel

that

was especially
too. He spent the next

and afterward

he was 10 תtried

incarceration,
with

7397

the sheikh

denied

77

 תןAyalon

or accused

of any

he was  תןthe country

world.

by now 3 7 , was released by order ofthe Supreme court.
Together with him another 7 8 Lebanese, who according 10 the official
version
ttbargaining
chips"
were being held as
for the missing  ץןנforce navigator
Ron
Arad,

2000,

10 stay overnight,

10 %slt

Fahaf,

were also released.

and brought
Ghasan

 נrelative
during

two men who had been kidnapped

Dirani,

aged 76 and 77, as well

who developed

 תןIsrael.

as

catatonic

14 נone stage or another,

11 נof

7397.

the facility

 תזaenal photographs
with

of Mustafa

"15 incarceration

them were held  תןCamp
Inside

included

10 Israel when they were teenagers

Dirani,

schizophrenia

The group

aerlal photos

ofthe

area  תזwhich Camp 7397 15 located
security-.sensitive
of other
sites  תזthe country

- as 15 the case
- the facility

and the large building
10 תcite the facility,
Protection

 תן115 center are nonexistent.
though

Authority,

Most

0 ב תfew maps ofthe

11 15 marked

maps ofIsrael

Nature

by means of  בletter,

and National
with

There 15 0 תsign 0 תthe maln road directing

the curlous

camp.

we drove

and stopped

take pictures,
1, נthe first

 נsecurity

wire.

us with

entering

The first

spelling
ofthe

are separated

 נ11 ל10

us for  נfew kilometers.

security

men got out ofthe

two lron gates draped with

gate 010505 after the visitor

hall.

10 the

vehicle

questions.

and interrogation

points

ofthe

section

Geneva

The cells proceed

by thick

15 located

Convention

along

knowing

though

Of being

Two

they are. Their

and they are given

identical,
whose

are led 101 תthe facility

where

clothes

the

 נsmile that  נposter
hung 0 תone ofthe

walls

 נCOTTIdOT; they abut one another

but

Obeid

water,

~llas

red. The differences
system

0 תlonger

with

inside.

completely

between

blanket

conditions;

about 2  ן2 meters
platform

0 ת." () תthe wall

ofthe

and those

opposite

 נsmall

water

nows,

but the tap 15 controlled

water

source 15  נhole  תןthe noor

That,

" turns out) 15  נprivilege.

 נkind

by soldiers

outslde

that the detainees

 תזsome ofthe

detainees

under interrogation,

prisoners

have 10 use  נlarge plastic

the

crack - which

10 the outslde
of concrete
 נmattress

world.
0 תthe

and נ

the 0.11 סBelow

apparently

can

one of

of pipe through

use 10 relleve

cells,

expressed

111.1 לAbutting

as  נbed, with

or

pressure.

and are made entirely

15  תנorifice,

black

10 those whom

the only opening

that sewes

are 7 .25 %

are painted

10 psychological

OT any source Of external

ofthe

insignificant,

that are accorded

steel, with

Two

101. They

and the walls

the other cells are largely

has any reason 10 subject

15  נconcrete

detainees.

the worst
dark,

of  נfew basic rights

There are 0 תwindows

the walls

those who are  תןthe middle

two Lebanese

cells are made ofheavy
only from the outside - being

The cells measure

much

 ן4 meters), have reasonable 1111ת11ל
"villas"
called the
Sheikh
by the prisoners.

The aoors ofthe
be opened

as are their

The cells are pretty

cells and worst

cells are consldered

 תןsize, almost

 תןthe form

of detainees:

them,

large )2.5

and are therefore

confinement

malnly

them from

are taken from

blue pants and  נblue shirt.

cells are relatively

7 .25 meters

effects

10 prevent

has been completed.

shared one ofthe

solitary

personal

who get the worst

interrogation

and running

The detainees

blindfolded,

there are two levels

interrogated,

ofthe

walls.

with

10 תfar from

can communicate
by
another,"
knocking
0 תthe walls,
and they often shout 10 one
relates  תנofficer
ttThat
4141'ת
who sewed  תזthe facility.
15 forbidden,
always have the
but we
11."
energy 10 deal with
The detainees

concrete

barbed

enters and only then does the second

who served 0 תthe base recalls

out the maln
dining

and surly

the camp has 10 negotiate

, נperson

oftimes

was sent out 10 follow

two armed

gate open. The detention
mess hall.

the base  נcouple

vehicle

opportunity,

and barraged
Anyone

around

Parks

0 תfurther

explanation.
After

also do

which
the

themselves.
those used for

there 15 0 תplace 1 נ11 נ10 go 10 the 1011;1 סthe
bucket,

which

15 emptied

only once every

few

days.

There

are ventilation

testimony

10 their

lamp protected

openings
existence

by heavy

 תזthe upper part ofthe

majority

ofthe

glass casts  בdim 1111 מ24 hours

two concrete

platforms

The detainees

recelve

open the door,

bring

before

the soldier

place  בblack
warders,
situation
warders

the same food the soldiers

ofthe

Military

one ofthe

ofimprisonm(
reasonable.

and many

ofthe

confirms

referring
during

Police

prlsoners

inner

Similarly,

must

The

10 the facility,

are

Of sand and vegetation.
Zvi Rish,

the lawyer

15 another

are

Of Obeid,

 תןthe facility

complaints

after their interrogation

process

The

who served  תןthe facility,

that his 01151 סתhad 0 תspecial

corners

has ended - are allowed

Dirani

 תןthe

about the conditions

had ended.

story altogether,

What

goes 0ת

one that sheds 1111מ

ofIsrael.

do 1*

Obeid
Israeli

but despite
Arad,

1ת10 קthe detainee

who were incarcerated

evening, July 28, 7989,
well-planned
7397 . נ תז
operation,

ofthe

15 that

his hands ralsed.

interrogation

attorney

( תלFriday
Sheikh

The procedure

1 בwhich
with

 בday, soldiers

101 תthe facility,
10 prevent ב
warder's
might selze ב
weapon. The

courtyard

other Lebanese

darker

get. Three times

who are seconded

,1 םתsays  בperson

the interrogation

Let George

1 בthe door)

- those whose

only 10 the period

0 תone ofthe

cells have

10 open the cell doors  תןpalrs.

out for one hour  ב תןsmall
relatively

some ofthe

may 10 תbe introduced

Once  בday the detainees

79905,

though

and  תזsome cases hold two prlsoners.

are only allowed

conditions

alone,

sack 0 תhis head and turn around

 תזwhich

 בday. The detainees

cells are also under supervislon
 בזץclosed-circuit
televislon.
The

 ב תןdish and then 01050 the aoor.

Weapons

0. ת4נ

ofthe

are incarcerated

enters he knocks

members

10 תarmed.

day. Most

that send the lmages

prlsoners

but the main

15 the nolse they make when they are turned

have 0 תway 10 111 ס1מ11 תfrom
by means ofcameras

cells,

from
border.

the adrenaline
Sayeret

his bed  תןthe town
Obeid

the high hopes,

ofJibsheet,

was considered
his abduction

who had been missing

Matkal

was coursing

through

succeeded

 תזgrabbing

Camp

about eight kilometers

 נspiritual

authority

did 10 תfurther

since his plane was downed

north

 תןHezbollah,

the search for Ron
over Lebanon

three

years earlier.
Soldiers

who served  תןthe facility

developed

good relatlons

with

he reached

 תנimpressive

level

Arabic.

Obeid

1 נthe time

prisoner

say that  תןthe course

.0 ת807260.

Of fluency

oftime

they
him Hebrew -

They taught
 תןthe language - and he taught

them

15 described as the spiritual mentor ofthe prisoners and even of
ttW.th
the warders.
him everything
was done quietly and with restraint, with
י
grace and decorum. Even the warders treated him almost like your honor the
rabbi,'"
recalls  תנofficer who served 1 נthe facility.

-

 תזMay

7994

 תבhonorable

Camp

7397 ; Mustafa

hoped

10 extract

,נ

Amal,

504 were given
breakthrough.

1 בthe facility

from

"תון

brought

whom

Israel

for

Arad,

but

preceded the
Shi'ite
 תזthe

holding

himself

Ron

Arad

for

especially

cropped
units

developed

between

headlines.

11 111 ויcontinue

George

and Major

ofthe

11 בthe ranking members
- prime m1nlster Yitzhak
Intelligence

that brought

Dirani

continuously

 נ תןsmall

hair,

brown

toughest

and officials

 תזspecial

of
from

cases

10 his cell  תןCamp

around

the clock.

The chief
- the

concerning

who were doing
George's
raped Dirani 1נ
 נwooden

orders.

whether

that have been submitted

7397 . Within

have 0 תcompunctions

by Dirani

two incidents

 תןwhich

case George

called

against
Dirani

says he

 תןfour ofthe

and one ofthem

case, Dirani

the State

allegedly

says  תןthe 5,11 עGeorge

stick 101 תhis rectum.

The court 111 ויhave 10 decide

 תןthe facility

 נpicture

that

the years 10 come.

15  נSUlt filed

 תזanother

He 15

of quite  נfew newspaper

during

guard auty  תןthe facility

ofthe

The relationship

was the stuff

court

 תןthe center

eyes and  נ50114 body.

abuse.  תזthe first

soldiers

who sewed

community

interrogators.

and Dirani

District

George

10 sexual

 תןtheir possession.

of  תבimminent

 נforce that operates across the lines,
abductee's
11נ111 תshock. The

10 engage the courts

 תןTel Aviv

information

about him.

as George.

one ofthe

were there paints

that had been collected

career and reservist personnel
for the misslon -and above 11 נ נmaJor who

15 dark with

inserted

of 1ןותז

commander,

country,

was subjected

interrogators

after he was grabbed.

 תןthe vehicle

who 15 now 43 and lives

51111 pending

the

and the Shin Bet.

George,

considered

10 Israel,

Of Military

504 accompany

were the "תע

introduced

extract

for

up 1 נthe facility

advantage

latter were mobilized

soldiers

1ב

10 exchange

division

interrogation

the director

continued

interrogators

affldavits

security

prlsoners

chip from

Of planning

responsible

and then for the next five weeks

himself

even

months

materlal

began seconds

the alm oftaking

Of Israel

or

there was  בfeeling

agency

interrogation

interrogation

and

turned

of staff,

espionage

interrogators

Camp

been

days ofthe

establishment

the Mossad

7397

had

11 בthe intelligence

the chief

Dirani's

Many

selzed

 תזthe first

the defense

with

he was

he arrived

Rabin,

as such

bargaining

Arad,

who was head ofthe

and

before

days

When

Ron

about

Lebanese

years.

two

few

the order ofthe

He was another

 בdisappointment.

of Dirani,

movement
about

Dirani.

information

he, too) proved
abduction

guestjoined

10 the court)

testimonies

and evidence

of  נhorrific

the framework

routine

ofthat

about making
- information

these events occurred.
given

4 נperusal
of officers

the interrogators

use of extreme

and

by other detainees

 תןthe interrogation

routine

ofthe

measures

that  נ תןlarge percentage

rooms
of "תון

who
of
504

 תןorder 10

ofthe

cases was 10ת

"1knowthat11wascustomary
10threaten
10insert בstick,"says7.,.תב א
interrogator
hegave10MilitaryPoliceinvestigators.
1בthefacility,תןtestimony
ttThe

intention

remember

was that the stick would

one case when

interrogating
room

one ofthe

and 5. dropped

clicking

nolses with

the interrogation,

"1

prisoners

... He called

his belt as though
George

for certaln

told

and with
around

his head covered.
the room

provocation

next 10 the rectum
complaint,

[the prisonerJ

his bottom

50 he WOUld think
along with

gave their backing,

and soldiers
 בpersonal
many
What,

brandishes
ofthe

price

be raped  תןthe

of rape . . .

 תןthe room

naked,

handcuffed

and one of us led him

,"תע

with

lying

the stick would

around

next 10 his rear

the stick and maybe

we were really

going

even 10 shove "
"
10 stick " .תן

other testimonles
about what was going 0 תן תthe
Pandora's
7397, opened ב
box  תןthe army.
The system,

authority

he sald, abandoned

and authorization.

and now everyone

 בpetition
 תןwhich

for using working

me;

Everyone

denies " .11 בTo reinforce

that was signed by about 60 reserve
they say 11 15 wrong
methods

knew,

for George

that were standard

his

officers

10 have 10 pay

 תןthe "תע

for

years.
according

He denied

10 George,

aia he  תןfact do with

the rape and the abuse with

were reported
often

" .. . 5 . aia this during

was threat

1 say the stick was moved

1 did was done with

case, George

was

or he made

that he would

that he arnved

interrogation
rooms of Camp
George's
 סתןזofdefense
was clear:
everyone

he was opening

that because he had been caught

up his ass. When

everything

 תןhis underwear

5 . and 1 were  תןthe room

end, the idea was 10 touch

Dirani's

.. . 1

and the other held the stick next 10 his rear end, with

and threat,

be shoved

did 10 תtalk

subject

 תן5. and me. We came 101 תthe

that the situation

want 10 add about that prisoner

ifthe

 תןthat style was done . . . George

his pants and remained

when

ass . . . 1 remember

something

be inserted

by Dirani

StOOd naked while

the stick,

and other prisoners.

authority

and authorization?

but confirmed

For example,

many

details

that

the fact that they

being

interrogated.
The State ofIsrael
also denied the
Dirani's
rape charge " תן5 response 10
SUlt, though  תןthe legal hearings the
Attorney':
repre~~sentative ofthe State
that
5 Office, Yael Tennenbaum. , confirmed
"ת1"11וי
the framework
of  בMilitary
Police investigation
the suspicion arose
that  תנinterrogator
sexual

who questioned the complainant
threatened 10 perform
"
The denial notwithstanding,
George was
act 0 תthe complainant.

ב

dismissed

from the career army,  תןwhich he had sewed for nearly 20 years, by
IDF's
order ofthe
judge advocate general. He clalmed the system was trying 10
silence

him and the episode

be reinstated
Today

The petition

sits 1 נhome,

declining

10 תsoon be erased continue

10 hover

example

George

101 תsewice.

and filed

15 the testimony

of 4ל

 נpetition

10 the High

court

of Justice

10

was rejected.
10 talk about the case. But stalns that 111וי
 תןthe skies above Camp
1!___ל

 נLebanese

7397 . Another

citizen

who was

brought 10 Israel and interrogated
 תזthe facility
0 תsuspiclon Of smuggling
~-11נתhelicopter missile 101 תthe former Israeli security zone  תזsouthern

תנ

) זebanon

1!

submitted

was convicted

 תנaffidavit

had been extracted
stick between

10 the military

under torture.

the legs, forced

made 10 drink

body,

large amounts

coffee

of onlons

Lieutenant

Elisha

trlal

as 10 whether

511ת11 נthat the confession

with

stick 111 עת11 penetrated 101" ת15
ashes from cigarettes and force-fed
with

Caspi,

court  תזLod,
found

under the president ofthe court)
"נ
 תזApril 1998 that
certain doubt

11 can be asserted with

the certainty

 נ תזcriminal
him."
and signed by
 תזother

was made by the defendant
B_'s
the court did 10 תreject
account ofthe

the interrogation

rooms

 נwooden

10 511 0 נ תwooden

that "15 statement

words,

but afterward

and water.

the military

Colonel

court  תןLod

confession

He said he had been beaten with

mixed

 נ תזrare judgment,
remalns

0 תthe basis ofhis

of Camp

required

horrors

1391 , and he was released.

that occurred

תז

The new population
Israel's

Since

certainly

withdrawal

from

since the eruption

actively

employed

change  תזthe character
occupants

that does 10 תinclude

more than three years ago, and

intifada

 תזSeptember

the Palestinians

exclusive preserve
unit's
ofthe
actl~ty,

has also changed.

10 תthe only,
Lebanese

ofthe

agents among

111 עתthen was the almost
10 the facility

Lebanon

ofthe

the inhabitants

ofthe

 תנarea that

Shin Bet. Along

the population

with

offoreign

Palestinian

the

that 15 now brought

 תזthe past the maln,

were citizens
ofthe

the 1 עתזhas

 תזthe territories,

As far as 15 known,
facility

2000,

countries

Authority.

though
-  נterm

They included

who were captured or abducted and brought 10 Israel, Iraqis who
Saddam's
from
army and hoped 10 find 1נ011110 קasylum  תזIsrael, and

defected

there are also stories

about  תנIranian

past.  תזthe past year,
Palestinians

and perhaps

 תזearlier

too were incarcerated

far as 15 known,

15 Man~an

or two who were held 1 נthe facility
stages ofthe

there 1 נtimes.

Barghouti,

intifada

as well,

The most senlor

who was interrogated

 תןthe

ofthem,

1 נthe facility

as
for נ

few days.
"Barghouti

0",ת

sat 0 תthe same chair you are now sitting

10 one ofthe

the interrogators

Palestinian
detainees and made fun ofthe modest
"51ח
4141'ת
floor.tt
prisoner
legs
even reach the

the famous

The fact that Palestinians

of

was revealed
- Center
almost by chance  תןlegal discussions
between the state and Hamoked
for the Defense ofthe Individual,
 נJerusalem-~based human rights organization.
Hamoked,
Israel,

which

wanted

were being

dimensions

said

helps Palestinians

10 know

5 1 נ51 חhome  תזthe village

The IDF

control

Hamoked

state referred
facility.
"Shahin
With

Shahin's

relatives

them  תן115 response

when they contacted

15 being

held  נ תןsecret facility

series oflegal

petitioned

oblige

his exact place ofincarceration.

who was arrested

by
last

the High

court

1 נthe Kishon

ofJustlce,

the

detention

the policemen

they were told that
facility."
that 15 annexed 10 the Kishon

they went back 10 the court

precedents

who have been arrested
Shahin,

10

10  נpoliceman

However,

that response

relatives

Of Salfit, near Nablus  תןthe West Bank.
"he
1151."
that
15 10 ת0 תany

center replied
and

locate

what happened

October

After

held 1 נthe secret facility

and argued

the state 10 inform

that the law and נ

 נdetainee

and his family

of

The case of Shahin was the first  ב תזgrowing 1151 of Palestinians
who
"disappeared"
as though they had been swallowed
up by the earth. Through
veteran

attorney

which arrived
Prosecutor's

Lea Tsemel,

Hamoked

finally

name and location

told the court)

are security

secrets.

The state attorneys

the facility

interrogated

there by the Shin Bet. However,

though,

belonged

this being

the situatlon

needs 10 make use ofthe

facility

facility,

detainees

" was holding

there."

However,

within

ofthis

wish

and accordingly

weeks

 בfacility
went

the facillty

0 ת10 say that
had been

served the Shin Bet

 תןplaces of detention

. . . Recently,

that the Shin Bet 0 תlonger

the petitioners

were held as ב

[the Shin BetJ removed

statement

whose

from

the facility

the

Odit Corinaldi-~Sirkis,

10 the court)

ב

had been revived:
10 the state prosecutor,
stated that the facility
you,"
ttthat
she wrote 0 תJune 4 10 attorney Lea Tsemel,
since
10 inform
deputy

our responses
people
7397."

were submitted

have informed

4 נfew days later,
Prosecutor's

the circumstances

us that detainees

 תןher response

Office

detainees"

more

added

 תןthe wake

details:

of Operation

Bet had made use ofthe
periods

were being

during

Defensive

five

past

ofthe

but because

1101111, יholding

being

Shield,

resldents

held 1 בfacility

shortfall
 תןApril

State

 בfew

 תןplaces of
2002,

terntones

[two months

Now

"only

years

ofthe

"1

and the security

the repre~~sentative ofthe

 תזthe

their interrogation.

held there.

have changed,

are currently

10 the court)

were held 1 בthe facility,

detention
brief

 תןwhich

State

the Palestinians

and 11 was decided

detention

senior

10 the army,

due 10  בshortfall

changed

ofthe

the state operates

even though

only temporarily,

10 press the state for answers

Yes, the repre~~sentatives

 תןbits and pleces.
Office

continued

the

the Shin
there for

agoJ  בfew detainees

The court was also told that the facility

had been

 תז11, and according
subjected 10  נrevlew 10 ascertain the conditions
Prosecutor's
Office 11 met the accepted criteria  תזthe facilities
ofthe

10 the State
Prisons

Service.
Hamoked
locate
What

was 10 תsatisfled

 בfew detainees

review

consistent

carried
answers
Justice,
11'5

very

for operating

the 1etter ofthe

the court  תנinteresting
Ben-Eliezer
Benjamin
people

 נmatter

What

began as  תנattempt

oflegal

and democratic

the facility?

document,
0 תApril
prison.

law?

76, 2002,

Even ifthis

public

10 which

signed
document

principle:

and international

The state, by the way,

according

10

15 the fact that "5 location

and that " 15 10 תopen 10 external,

with

7397 10 be  נmilitary

this response.

soon became

15 the legal authority

and name are secret,

with

then defense

 תנorder declaring

submitted

10

minister
facility

makes 11 legal 10 imprison

1 בthe 511, סwhat

that was
does 11 say about the legality ofthe actl~ty
Ben-~Eliezer's
actlon? The
out there  תן11 נthe years that preceded
10 11 נthese questions
which
difficult

 תןthe political,

15 scheduled

111 ויhave 10 be provided

court

of

10 take up the issue next month.

10 get substantive
security

by the High

comments

or even legal

spheres.

about facility

7397

from

officials

4 נgreat many

politicians,

some

of them

with

Shahak,
Obeid's

who was the director

Of Military

abduction,

of staff, and was 1 נone 1ת10 קbriefly
"10ת
interested  תןcommenting
says he 15

candidate
subject.

"

 נrich

minister,

Oren Shahor,

and today
"
you with that.

0 תone knows

formally,

army,

that the state abducts

people

.י

,א

14

time.

When

1 נthe time Of Sheikh

1 נthe beginning

and television,

signs oftotalitarian

15 violating
There

One big garbage

Amnon

says,

נ
0 תthe

ofthe
"1 081'ת

help

regimes

elementary

are international

rights

of detainees.

conventions.

and that there 15 0 תreview

facilities

and ofthe

that detainees do 10 תknow where they are and
401'ת
know, either; that under the auspices ofthe

and lawyers

have rights.

11 נthe interrogation
what's
the problem

officer

0 תradio

15 one ofthe

the State ofIsrael

prisoners

Intelligence

intelligence

presenter

11 15 inconceivable

that their relatives

anything.

10 say

who has put  נ תןrequest 10 "51 ץthe site but has
ttThe
fact that such  נfacility
exists, whose location
says,

 נreply,

World.

refused

(Meretz),

yet 10 receive
Third

the chief

 נprogram

Gal-)(ת

Zahava

background,

and later chief

for prime

79905

MK

security

ofthe

Even

11 15 inconceivable
or supervision.

1 visited

Shin Bet and there was 0 תproblem.

50

here?"
pail

 נ38-year-old

who 15 marned and the father oftwo)
was
arrested last December
consultancy
firm תן
1 נhis work place - 8 תengineering
wasn't
Nablus. 14 נ9;30 A.M. soldiers arrived 1 נhis office, but he
there 1 נthe
he got back,

the afternoon

accountant

he decided

and took him away.

was convinced

15  תןadministrative
Ramallah.

His wife

he had done nothing

was asked by his interrogators
detention

10 wait
wrong

of. What

and they returned

wanted individuals.
Today
trial - 1 נOfer Camp near

- arrest without

follows

תן

says he waited for them because he
wasn't
and
worrled.
She adds that he

about his tles with

As he has 10 תbeen brought

he 15 suspected

for the soldiers,

10 trial,

" 15 very difficult

are extensive

excerpts

from

10 know

he

what

his testimony

about the 42 days he spent 1 נfacility
Lea Tsemel

7397 . He have the testimony
10 attorney
"1
0 תJune 72 1 נOfer Camp:
70, 2002.
was arrested 0 תDecember

After

interrogated

being

10  נsecret

"1

military

was blindfolded

prevent

me from

by the Shin Bet for 37 days  תןPetah Tikva,

facility.

and black

Those

who

took

me

there

glasses were placed

seelng anything.

wore

army

0 תtop ofthe

1 was handcuffed

1 was taken

uniforms.

blindfold

and shackled.

10

Soldiers

sat

me down 0 תthe noor ofthe car and the soldiers then covered me with  נblack
couldn't
cloth. 1
see  נthing the whole time and 1 was kept 0 תthe noor ofthe car
for the entire
"1

long trip,-

spent about 40 days 1 נthat place according

name ofthe
questions.

place or where
Sometimes

1 was. 1 received

10 my count.
different

1 was never told the

replies

10 my many

1 was told or they hinted that we were  תן,"11, נsomeone
''submarine,'
said Acre Prison, one interrogator
said נ
and many times the
'space'
answer was that we were תן
or outslde the borders ofIsrael.'

"

.. . . There

first,

are

two

ofthe

centimeters

solitary

wide

smell;

room

almost

black.

When

1 looked

weirdly

from

ttof

day becomes

"There

"1

1 saw

only

plastic

10.1 מThere

0 נ מplatform

The blankets

about 30

have  נterrible

garbage

are painted

darkness.

room,

15 50 faint

pail  מןthe room,

11 would

black,

Light

from

of

 נdevice

through

and illuminates

and 1 never

candle

saw

brightness

that seems 10 be

three thick

pleces of

such  נsmall part ofthe

have been 101י11 נimpossible

has 0 מwindows.
night.

can't

You

1 had 0 מway 10 know

are one or two pipes  מןthe celllng,
ofthe

enough

the cell 15 720

10 read 11.

111 סwhether
when

11 15 day or 1ל11 מor

" was time for prayers,

1

guess.

1 say apparently,
Most

14נ

see  נ1-1מ1ל

course the room

COUld only

damp)

and the 1111 ל15 filtered

that 111 had had  נbook

when

are always

one slde ofthe

above the celllng,

You can hardly

10 know.

and about 2.5 meters

11, נthe walls

up)

glass. The 1111 מז לthe room
room

1 got

and  נrag.-

15 completely

celllng.

penetrates

than  נmattress)

too. There 15  נlarge black

for water,

that

By my measurement,

high and there are damp blankets.

 נsmall pitcher

the

cells.

)11 נthe mattresses

the mattress,

"The

cells

10 the count 1 tried 10 keep - 1 was held מז

confinement

( נ11 לwlder

15  נdamp mattress
centimeters

confinement

7 7 days - according

for the first

the worst

Of solitary

types

1 could

because

never

time and  מן11 נthe solitary

oxygen,

spent many

and sometimes

are apparently

ascertaln

for ventilation.

where

confinement

1 thought

days  מןthat solitary

which

there was ventilation.
4141'מ
cells 1 felt 1
have

1 was about 10 pass out.

confinement

cell and  מןothers like ," and

hourafterhour1WOUld
talk10myselfandfeelthat1wasgolngcrazy,or find
myself

laughing

 נ מןcircle,

and 5" down

about my wife
"What

10 myself.

has 0 מ10111 סfacilities
myself.

underpants,
and threw

again.

5" 0 מthe mattress,

get up and walk

around

The only 11מ1 לthat kept me sane was thinking

and children.

sets this solitary

10 relieve

1 would

confinement

and 0 מsource of water

1 thought

placed

cell apart from

. . . 1 remember

the first time 1 had

about what 10 do, and  מןthe end 1 removed

them 0 מthe noor,

them 101 מthe garbage

was. () מother occasions

the others 15 the fact that "

pail.

relieved

myself

101 מthem,

The pail remalned

with

1 had 10 stand 0 מmy toes 50 1 could

my

tled them up

me  מןthe cell as 11
aim my droppings

101 מ11 and 10 מ11 " קover onto myself.
"1

myself

wash.

did 10 מwash during

Ofcourse

they brought
"()מ

11 נthese days and 0 מone offered

me  נchance 10

1 did 10 מbrush my teeth or wash my face. Three times

 נ11"1 סwater

 נ מןpitcher

my ל1 מומday  מןthis stinking

or take me out) he almost

threw

 נday

101 מthe 0.11ס

0,11 סwhen

one ofthe

up and rushed

out ofthe

soldiers

had 10 come מן

0.11 סAs usual,

1 stood

against

the wall

with

my head covered

soldier

and they made arrangements

by  נblack

cloth.

He called

another

and plans for removing
the garbage pail.
couldn't
They told me drag 11. 1 told them 1
and 1
ao that while blindfolded,
couldn't
dragged 11 but 11 was too heavy and 1
get 11 out oflts niche. 50 they
agreed 10 remove

the blindfold

and then they blindfolded
and pulled
"They

me while

me agaln and one ofthe

1 was 51111dragging

led me 10 another

solitary

 תזthat 0.11 סThe soldiers

emptied

pail out the door)

soldiers

the stinking

grabbed

my shirt

pail,-

0,11 סmade me enter 11 with the
tTll~k.sh 1011'1ס
11 101 תthe hole ofthe
[ נhole  תזthe

pail and told me 10 empty
floorJ

and 11 סme drag the garbage

the pail they turned

confinement

were  תזcontrol

0 נ תpowerful

ofwater

outslde

1 ןסof water

the 0,11 סand as 1

and 1 and my clothes

were dirtied.
ttThey

made me wash the pail.

 נworshiper

but 1 would

1 demanded

10 תbe able 10 pray while

That was the first time 1 saw running
agreed 10 11 סme wash myself.
10 my cell and brought
"1

ofthe

the rag, which

which

water

comments.
emerged.

was winter

"After

spending

what

chance 10 shower

against

The water
centimeters
water
"1

the wall

comes from
from

they please

4141'ת

threats,

get them.

114נ

and this time

1 was being

through

given

the opening

other than 10 put the solled

1
and

clothes

the sack 0 תmy head and  תנempty
two days.

10  נcell with

because the soldiers
11 . . . After

1 have 10 undress

control

 נTurkish

lavatory.

the water

0 תmatter

1 got 10 this cell 1 was given
works:

as the soldier

 נsoldier
watches

declares
through

the
the

the

1 am naked 1 have 10 stand above the 10111 סhole and תזק
'shower.'
50 that the soldier 111 ויturn 0 תthe water ofthe
one hole  נ תזconcrete

the wall

that the soldiers

can control

went

the outside.

once  נday. The way the shower

and about

you have 10 stand right

declare

They

level,

when 10 supply

When

soldiers

stench.

but 1

0.11 ס1 stayed there for another

Of showering.

crack  תזthe aoor.
myself

but 1 had 0 תchoice

 נhigher

and they decide

possibility

turned

77 days there 1 was upgraded

That 15 ת1 really

that they

 נhole  תזthe concrete from
4141'ת
0 תthe water but
11 סme enJoy 11

and 1 was taken back with

pail 101 תthe stinking

excrement.

1 StOOd naked under

and then shut 11 off from

and cold,

0 תmy wet body,

had  תנunbearable

as they watched

The soldiers

for even five minutes
"11

and one ofthe

and for  נreal towel

1 undressed

with

1 spoke 50 angrily

was coarse and filled with
4141'ת
that 111
use the opportunity

10 תget another.

made insulting

there.

soldiers

agaln they threatened
would

water

and 1 told them 1 was

1 was dirtied

1 asked for  נtowel

asked for  נnew set of clothes

the behavior

10 wash myself

whether

. . . To illustrate

against

protrusion

7 .5 meters
the wall

never turned

from

the floor.

and wait

0 תthe water

that 15 about

75 10 20

To get flowing

for the water.

for more than five minutes.

the water 15 hot or C01d and they make use ofthat as
soldiers'
the
control of the water, 1 111 וי111 סyou that

one time 1 had soaped myself

and the soldiers

decided

10 shut off the water.

1

yelled,

1 pounded

0 תthe door and after my shouts and demands

and turned

acceded
"Everyone

knew

0 תfreezing

aoctors

knew

and the aoctors,
medicine,

Obviously

50 aia the paramedic

who saw me once or twice

last ofthem,

who 1 would

who did guard

who saw me every

 נweek.

about " and apparently

the soldiers

of course

day and the

11 נthe interrogators,

have expected

would

be compassionate
without

interrogators

had 10 suffer

men of

underpants,

the stench that carae off me day after day and sald nothing,

this 15 the way ofthe

10 the

gave the orders for ." The paramedic

saw me day after day  תןthe same clothes,

smelled

ttThe

water.

about these conditions.

duty 1 נthe cell knew.

the soldier

as though

world.

truly

suffered

from

the way 1 smelled.

my stench day after day. 1 remember

The interrogator

Yoni

that one day Yoni

'Rihtak
approached me and looked as though he was about 10 pass out. He sald
hara'
[You smell like shitJ and told me 1 had 10 finish the interrogation.
Many
times,
'Arja

when the questioning
was over, he and the other interrogators
hara'
11511ןנ נ
[Go back 10 the shit pailJ .

"When
right

interrogation

over me. 11 was winter

he went
"11'5

Yoni's

1 was תן
0 תdoing

." 1 understand

who are filthy

remands

 תןcustody

)7.ל8נזת1נ

When

complained
arrested

why,

could

1 was brought
1 showed

" was white

say,

turn 0 תthe  ץןנconditioner

times

1 told him 1 was cold,

but

because my smell was intolerable.

know,
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